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Chicken soup/Countertop steam table
Cheese sauce/Countertop steam table
Cooked pork/Countertop steam table
Pepper Jack cheese/Reach-in fridge
Chicken salad/Reach-in fridge

155
139
153
40
36

Chili/Countertop steam table
Cooked potates & green beans/Counter steam table
Potato salad/Reach-in prep. fridge
Shredded cheese/Reach-in fridge
G.E. upright freezer?Ambient

151
142
40
41
0

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-601.11A Dried food debris was observed on the inside top of the microwave oven. Food-contact surfaces 7-22-16
of equipment must be clean to the sight and touch. Please clean. Corrected 7/22/16)
3-302.11A Raw frozen chicken was observed in bags above packages of potato skins and bread in the G.E. 7-22-16
upright freezer. Raw meats must be stored separately from ready-to-eat (RTE) foods to prevent
the possible cross-contamination of the RTE foods. (COS by relocation below RTE foods on 7/22)
4-202.11A A plastic measuring cup with an observed crack was found on a shelf in the kitchen. Multi-use
food-contact surfaces must be smooth, free of breaks, open seams, cracks, chips, inclusions, pits
or similar imperfections. Please remove from the premises.
4-202.11A Pizza cutter with observed heat damage was found in a drawer within the kitchen. Multi-use
food-contact surfaces of equipment must be smooth, free of breaks, open seams, cracks, etc.
Please remove from the premises.
3-201.11A Two packages of custom processed beef round steak and beef T-bone steak with an observed
"Not for Sale" label on it was found in the Frigidaire freezer. Only meats from inspected sources
may be used or stored on the premises.
3-501.16A Sliced cheese was observed at 48F in the Frigidaire refrigerator. Potentially hazardous foods
(PHF's) must be refrigerated at or below 41F.
3-501.16A Raw ground beef 48F, raw chicken 50F and raw ground beef chubs 44F, in the Kenmore
refrigerator. PHF's must be refrigerated at or below 41F.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

5-205.15B No hot water was observed at the kitchen handwashing sink. Hot and cold running water must be
provided at all handwashing sinks.
6-301.12 No paper towels were at the kitchen handwashing sink. Paper towels or other sanitary hand
7-22-16
drying devices from dispensers must be provided at all handwashing sinks. (Corrected 7/22/16)
A-D
3-304.12 Ice cream scoops were observed stored in a container of water containing food residues in the
A-F
front service counter area having a water temperature of 82F. Dispensing utensils must be stored
in a sanitary manner.
6-202.14 The door into the employee restroom was observed propped open. Restroom doors must be kept
closed between uses.
6-501.12A Debris was observed on the floor below the deep fryers and equipment on the cook line. Physical
facilities must be cleaned as often as necessary to maintain cleanliness.
6-202.15A Daylight observed around and below the front entry door. The metal threshold was observed not
intact to the door frame. Further, a self-closing device was not installed on this door. Exterior
doors must be tight-fitting and equipped with closure devices to fully self-close between use.
4-903.11A Boxes of take-out food containers and napkins were observed stored beneath the front service
counter and not 6 inches above floor surfaces. Please store at least 6 inches above floor surfaces
and in a clean, dry location.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

Note: The inspection was completed on July 21, 2016. The exit interview was not completed prior to departing from the
establishment. On July 22, 2016 from approximately 2:37 pm - 3:41 pm I conducted exit interview with Mr. Rohman.
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Cooked hamburger/From cooktop
Sliced cheese/Frigidaire refrigerator
Raw ground beef/Kenmore fridge
Cooked chickenKenmore refrigerator
Hard boiled egg/Frigidaire fridge

185
48
48
32
47

Frigidaire refrigerator/freezer/Ambient
Kenmore refrigerator/freezer/Ambient
Raw chicken/Kenmore fridge
Raw ground beef chub/Kenmore fridge
Amana refrigerator/freezer/Ambient

54/0
52/0
50
44
40/6

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

5-203.14A Ice machine drain was observed connected into the sewage piping behind the ice machine. An
increased indirect drain must be installed between the ice machine drain and the sewage drain to
separate the sewage system from the potable water system.
3-501.16A Hard boiled eggs 47F were observed in the Frigidaire refrigerator. According to kitchen staff,
COS
these eggs were cooked on July 20, 2016 and cooled in the refrigerator. PHF's held under
refrigeration must be maintained at or below 41F. (COS by voluntary discarding on 7/21/16)
4-601.11A A spatula with dried food debris and two plastic measuring cups with debris on them were found in
a drawer located in the kitchen. Food-contact surfaces of equipment must be clean to the sight
and touch.
4-101.11A Metal sifter was observed with metal screening material damaged and in poor repair. Materials
that are used in the construction of utensils and food-contact surfaces of equipment may not allow
the migration of deleterious substances, etc., and must be safe.
4-601.11A A knife was observed with dried food debris on the magnetic knife rack. Food-contact surfaces of
equipment and utensils must be clean to the sight and touch.
3-302.11A A package of frozen, raw chicken was observed stored above bags of french fries in the Frigidaire COS
freezer. Raw animal foods must be stored separately from RTE foods and other raw animal foods
of dissimilar species to prevent the potential for cross-contamination. (COS by relocating the raw
chicken to another location away from ready-to-eat foods)
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-204.112 Thermometers missing from within refrigerators in kitchen. Refrigerators containing PHF's must be
A
equipped with an accurate thermometer that is located in the warmest portion of the refrigerator.

Note:

According to Mr. Rohman, this establishment will permanently close on July 24, 2016. Mr.
Rohman stated his mother would be re-opening another food establishment in the same location
sometime following closing of this establishment. The new owner MUST contact the St. Francois
County Health Center (SFCHC) PRIOR to opening to arrange for submission of an application for
food establishment and supporting documents to the SFCHC for review and approval. A
pre-opening inspection MUST be conducted prior to another food establishment re-opening at this
location. The items listed on this inspection report must be corrected prior to the pre-opening
inspection being conducted.
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Cooked chicken breast/Amana fridge
Ice cream freezer/Ambient

40
20

Butter pecan ice cream/Ice cream freezer
Estate chest freezer/Ambient

16
10

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

4-202.11A Cutting boards were observed on the kitchen shelving. Some of the cutting boards were observed
with severe cutting marks and blackish debris. Food-contact surfaces of equipment and utensils
must be smooth and free of breaks, cracks, chips, etc. and be clean.
4-101.11A A non-stick skillet was observed with the non-stick coating scarred. Materials that are used in the
construction of utensils and food-contact surfaces of equipment may not allow the migration of
deleterious substances and be safe. Please remove from the premises.
2-201.11 A copy of the employee illness policy was not available during this visit. Please provide a copy of
the policy that requires food employees and conditional employees to report to the
A-E
person-in-charge information about their health and activities as they relate to diseases that are
transmissible through food. Also, the policy must describe when and under what conditions a food
employee may be restricted, excluded and the procedures for reinstating a food employee. A
copy of the US FDA Employee Health and Personal Hygiene Handbook was provided during this
visit and should be consulted for review and development of an employee illness policy. If so,
please provide a written statement acknowledging the use of this handbook.
5-203.11A No running water was available at the handwashing sink in the employee restroom. Handwashing
sinks must be convenient, accessible and fully provided with hot and cold running water to allow
use by employees.
7-201.11B A container of glass cleaner was observed on a table next to utensils, etc., the dish room. Toxic
or poisonous materials must be stored to not contaminate food, equipment, utensils, linens, etc.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

6-501.111 Mouse droppings were observed below the front service counter near where the single-use items
B
were stored. The presence of insects, rodents and other pests must be controlled to minimize
their presence on the premises. Please ensure all openings from the interior must be sealed
along with openings in the interior walls. Please clean and remove all evidence of pest activity
and intensify pest control activities.
6-501.111 An abundance of fruit flies was observed in the kitchen near the boxes of fruits and vegetables.
Fruit flies were also observed below the 3-vat sink where water was observed on the floor. The
B-D
presence of insects and other pests must be controlled to minimize their presence on the
premises. Please clean and remove all areas of breeding conditions within the premises.
2-301.12 An employee was observed wiping his hands on a maroon colored cloth towel in the kitchen.
Food employees must wash their hands and exposed portions of their arms and use paper towels
I
or other sanitary hand drying devices to keep their hands clean.
2-301.12 A food employee was observed changing single-use gloves without washing their hands and
exposed portions of their forearms. Food employees must wash their hands often to keep them
A-I
clean and to prevent the transfer of potential sources of contamination.
5-402.11A The indirect plumbing drain connection at the 3-vat sink was observed with an overflow of suds,
etc., onto the floor in the dish room. Plumbing systems must be operated and maintained in a
manner to prevent the overflow of sewage onto the floor of food establishments.
&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

Note:

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

7/22/2016 Raw ground beef chubs 44F, raw ground beef in plastic pan 44F and ambient
temperature 45F in Kenmore refrigerator. Sliced cheese 38F in the Frigidaire refrigerator,
ambient temperature 45F in the Frigidaire refrigerator. PHF's must be held at or below 41F.
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